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YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH EXAMINATION
Why should your child have a health examination?
Children glorv lapidly in tlie yeals betrveenthe secondand fifth
changesin liealth and in behavior
or sixth birthdays.' Consequentlv
comequickly. So the preschoolchilcl should have a health examination at leastevery six months. In this \ray a phvsicalclefectcan be
caught beforeit gets selionsor a bad behaviorhabit checkedbefore
it is beyond control. If vour chilcl has not been having frequent
examinations,it is aclvisablethat he be examinedin the spring or
early summerbeforeenteringschoolso that correctionscan be macle
before school opens. It is desirablethat he enter school as nearly
ph-""sicallyperfect as possible. This woulcl rnean a gleat saving in
tirrre.money,anclanxiety for everyone.for it woulcl prevent much of
the sicknessamong schoolchildren. It rrould also lielp to limit the
nurnber of little ones rvho have to repeat the first grade becnuseof
absencefor such things as colds and toothache,or becausethey do
not seethe blackboardeasily or clonot hear all that the other children
ale ableto hear.
What may this examination reveal?
Yery young children are freer from physical defectsthan children
are by the time they are 6 years old. The onll' lvay to learn about
this is to have your child examined by a physician to see whether
he has any physical defect.
Why should the examination be thorough and be made by a
physician?
Certain defects are not easily noticed. Only a complete health
examinationcan reveal them, and only a physician is trnined to
detect them and to give you sound advice about rvhat the examination may bring to light.
Why should you or a relative or responsible friend be present at
the exarnination?
The physician who makes the examination will be glad to show
you the defectshe finds, to tell you rvhy they occurred,and to point
out the dangers likely to follow if the defects are not corrected.
Improved health habits, such as a change in diet or in the hours of
sleep,often will help. These the physician talks to yott about, explaining the points to be consideredparticularly in regard to your
chiltl. Or you may want to ask him for aclviceconcerninga troublesomematter in bringing the child up.
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Problems.
1. If your child is held back after he entersschool,not because
of
lack of intelligencebut becauseof an uncorrectedphysical clefect,
such as bad hetrring or poor eyesight.he may have to repeat the first
grade and pelhapsthe second;and he may concludethat he is difierent from the rest of the children and that they are better than he is.
He may becomeafraid.of them and dislike school. Horv may this
allect his conduct,character,and later development?
2. lVhen are J'ougoing to have your child given a health examination ?
3. \Yhom are you going to have make it ?
4. As you study your child, on n'hat itcms of the examination
blank that rvill be used by the phvsician do you wish especiailyto
ask the physician for advice?
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